
• Mobile Phone Notifications                                              

To set-up your mobile phone to receive appointment reminders from your

Google calendar, follow the instructions below;

1. COMPATABILITY

To  access  messages  from  your  Google  calendar,  your  phone  must  be  capable  of

receiving email and your service provider must be able to provide an internet service to

your mobile phone. (Check with your service provider and your phone manufacturer if

unsure). 

2. VALIDATION

To receive messages from your Google calendar you must first register
your mobile number with Google. To do this, follow these instructions:

Load the Google calendar home page,
         click on the Settings tab in the left menu, (under My

              Calendars),

click on the mobile setup tab,
follow the prompts to verify your mobile number. (You be sent a

confirmation email with a verification code),

enter the verification code in the Mobile Setup page of your
Google calendar, 

click the finish button.

3. NOTIFICATIONS

      Click on the settings tab under My Calendars on the menu.

Select your quote booking calendar ADF __________, 
      Click the Notifications tab

Check the box marked Daily Agenda email notification.

Your setup is complete, you will receive a daily email of your ‘daily
agenda’ on your mobile phone around 5:30am each day.



 

• Mobile Phone Answering Message

                                         

The website alldayfencing.com.au has been designed to provide information on

fence designs, costs, legal advice and much more. Most of the phone calls

received by the head office are classified ‘low level interest’ and are directed to
the website for design ideas and inspiration. 

After  hours  callers  who  are  directed  to  the  website  can  book  a  quotation
online. 

If you have message bank on your mobile phone, please record the following
message for clients who call your mobile:

Hi, you have called All Day Fencing. 

Business hours are 9 to 5 Monday to Friday.

For  after  hours  enquiries  please  visit  our

website  where  you  can  design,  estimate

and  book  a  free  quote  online  at,

alldayfencing.com.au, or,

leave a brief message after the tone.

                               


